In recent decades population increasing and development of agriculture and also being mountainous and climatic characteristics of Sefieddasht plain and also nonuniform distribution of rainfall in study area have led to irregular use of groundwater resources in study area. This issue has led to critical condition of groundwater resources in Sefieddasht plain. This research was carried out to determine the suitable areas for artificial recharge in Sefieddasht plain. Four factors namely, alluvial quality, alluvial thickness, slope, and infiltration rate parameters were explored and maps produced and classified using GIS. Fuzzy logic model was used to determine the suitable areas for artificial recharge. Finally land use maps were used as a filter. Based on results 4.12% of region was recognized as suitable area for artificial recharge.
Introduction
Water is indispensable for any life system to exist on earth and is a very important component for the development of any society [1] . A growing population and changing dietary trends mean a steeply rising water demand [2] . Demand for the worlds increasingly scarce water supply, is rising rapidly, challenging its availability for food production and putting global food security at risk, even as demand for water by all users grows, groundwater is being depleted [3] . Groundwater as a source of water supply has great advantages over surface water from streams, rivers, or lakes [4] and with increasing demands for water, ground resources are gaining much attention [5] . Due to climatic condition, a large portion of Iran is considered as arid and semiarid areas [6] , More than 50% of precipitations take place in winters while less than 15% occur in summers. Thus, most of the rivers are dry in the mid springs until mid-fall range. Underground water substitutes the water shortage. Overuse of underground water resources decreases the ground water level in many aquifers. According to recent studies on water resource development in Iran, the total amount of annual precipitation is about 430 billion m 3 , of which about 20% is lost in the form of flash floods to the playas and seas [7] . It is therefore important to augment the groundwater resource by artificial recharge, using floodwaters [8] [9] . Also Nouri et al. (2005) have had the same studies using GIS techniques and used Fuzzy to carry out their study [10] . Sefiddasht plain has been located in west of Iran country. Unfortunately, the groundwater condition in this plain is critical and its balance is negative. So, artificial recharge of groundwater will be helpful to control floods and also to rising water table in this plain. Hence this study was performed with the purpose of locating most suitable sites for artificial recharge in Sefiddasht plain using fuzzy Logic. 
Materials and Methods

Study Area
Sefiddasht plain is located in Chaharmahal va
Thematic Layers
Among effective factors in locating suitable areas for artificial recharge slop, alluvial thickness, infiltration rate, Electrical Conductivity (EC) and Landuse factors were selected and examined [11] . Among these, slop, alluvial thickness, infiltration rate, Electrical Conductivity (EC) factors were used as principle factors and land use were used as a filter. So maps based on these factors were prepared using GIS software and then Fuzzy Logic was used to overlay these layers.
Fuzzy Logic Model
In the classical setting an element either belongs to a set or not. If A is a classical set then the formula x A  is either absolutely true or absolutely false. In the case of a fuzzy set A, an element x can attain more than two degrees of its membership. Thus the formula x A  may be only partially satisfied [11] . Since then, fuzzy subsets have been applied to diverse field [12] In contrast to Boolean logic, no certainty exists in fuzzy logic. Therefore, no unit area is definitely satisfactory or unsatisfactory for artificial recharge. Given two or more maps with fuzzy membership functions for the same set, a variety of operations can be employed to combine the membership values together [9] . Zimmermann and Zysno (1980) discuss a variety of combination rules [13] . An et al. (1991) discuss five operators that were found to be useful for combining exploration datasets, namely the fuzzy AND, fuzzy OR, fuzzy algebraic product, fuzzy algebraic sum and fuzzy gamma operator. Fuzzy algebraic product is defined as [14] :
where is the fuzzy membership values of i th map and
, n   . In fuzzy algebraic product operator as a t-norm, the weight of compositional layer in the multilayer intersection section is equal to their products and for other sections is zero. Therefore mentioned operator has a decrease effect [15] . Although the fuzzy algebraic product gives an output that is decreasive in nature, it does utilise every membership value to produce the result, unlike the fuzzy minimum [16] . Table 1 shows membership functions for different classes of used parametrs in Fuzzy logic.
Results and Discussion
Ordinary Kriging Geostatistical method has been used to preparing alluvial thickness and alluvial quality maps in this research.
Classes of alluvial thickness, infiltration rate, electrical conductivity and slope have been shown in Tables 2-5, respectively.
Topographic maps of the Sefiddasht plain at the scale 1:25,000 were used to develop a slope map using Digital Elevation Model (DEM). On the slope map [17, 18] , slopes are classified into four classes ( Table 5) .
Using Fuzzy logic model to overlay thematic layers, map of most suitable areas for artificial recharge was developed (Figure 2 ).
Also Table 6 shows suitable and unsuitable areas of artificial recharge in sefiddasht plain based on Fuzzy logic model.
Comparing Table 5 can be observed that suitable areas for artificial recharge in fuzzy logic are 9.97 percent. According to different types of land-use, only rangelands are appropriate for artificial recharge. Therefore, range- lands and non-rangelands regions are distinguished on the land-use map and coded as one and zero, respectively. This classification is applied to the map of suitable areas for artificial recharge, as a filter ( Table 7) . Based on Table 6 , 55.3% of Sefiddasht plain is rangeland that its area is equal to 111.15 Km 2 . Table 8 shows suitable and unsuitable areas of artificial recharge using land use filtering.
Suitable and unsuitable areas of artificial recharge based on Fuzzy model using land use filtering shows in Tables 6 and 8. It can be said that using land use map as a filter, suitable areas for artificial recharge have de- creased. Table 7 shows that 4.12% of area is suitable area of artificial recharge in Fuzzy Model using land use filtering.
Conclusion
Groundwater resources provide the most important amount of water resources, and many agricultural units have been subjected to negative balance of water due to overharvesting of wells [19, 20] . Hence proper management of groundwater resources is necessary and artificial recharge of groundwater can be helpful in management of groundwater and increasing the groundwater table.
One of the most important factors in successful recharge of groundwater resources is locating suitable areas for these projects. Therefore, site selection of artificial recharge suitable areas is very important. Four factors namely, alluvial quality, alluvial thickness, slope, and infiltration rate parameters were explored, classified, weighted and overlaid using GIS system. To overlay these layers, fuzzy logic was used and the study areas were divided into two suitable and unsuitable classes for artificial recharge. Results showed that based on overlay Fuzzy logic 4.12% of study area was suitable for artificial recharge. In this matter it can be said that suitable areas have been decreased from 9.96 percent to 4.12 percent using land use filtering. In fact, land use is one of the major factors of water resources management restriction.
